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4P&n&B.EG$a:; Sffi$ffi1 First steps to be embedded in Budget for achieving Viksit Bharat

-Prabhudaita Mishra
New Delhi

Prime Minister NarendraModi
has asked ali the ministries un-
der the 10 Sectoral Groups of
Secretaries (SGoS) to create a
post-election ftve-year plan as

well as a 10C!day programme.
He wants the first draft pre-
pared and readyfor approval by
the Cabinet SecretarybyMay 1.

The PM is said to have asked
the Finance Minisiryto er$ure
a 'laradigm shift" in Budget
202+25 - to embed the first
seps for achievingthevision of
Viksit Bharat by 2047.T:heDe-
partrnent for Promotion ofln-
dwny and Internal T?ade

@PIIT) has been askedto hold
seminars with indusuy cham-
bers like CII and FICCI, the

. 

sourcessaid,
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This assumes significance
since a similar er(ercise was
laundred in 2019 in the third
weet of June, aft erthe new gov-
.errlmeot was formed, whereas
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The five.year action plau:
mustmention the drallengesin
all tlre sihemes and incorpor-
ate the'most challenging tasks
ratlrer than
ones,the sources said. Thisis a
departure from past schemes
zuch as the inigation projeas
or 100 per cent rural electrifica-
tion, which were seen as low-

' hansinsfruits.

too,

ams

Modi has asked the Education Ministryto include "questions on
Vikit Bharat'' in school and college examinations nN

this time the first 100day ac- arry has beeu asked to review
tion plan is expected to kicl< in thepresentationsofeachofthe
immediatelyandcompletedby 10 SC'oS between April 8 and
aroundSeptemberl0. April15.'tsuildingBlockSec-

According to the PIWs in- reurieswillcompletethecon-
s,tructions, shared by NIII solidation byApril 25 and the
Aayog witir different minis- first draft should be ready by
tries, all departrnents mus Junel,"anofficialsourcemid,
complete the roadmap prepar- MTlAayoghas alsobeenasked
ationbyMarch25andthecon- to prepare for its goveming
venor of each SGoS shoirld council me4ing in June itself,'
complete rhe consolidation after tlre aew govemment
and imqration of the depart- swornin'lasourcesaid"
mental roadmaps into athem- the PM has asked ttre Edu-
aticsectoralroadma.pbyApril cation Ministry to include
5. "questionsonViksitBha:at''in

Further,theCabinetSecret- school and colleSe erymr13-
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